[Experimental control study of fasciolopsiasis in Taiwan].
This study was conducted from March 1985 to September 1987 among the pupils of Chung-Ying Primary School of Hsia-Ying township in Tainan Country, Southern Taiwan. Health education revealed the preferred control method against Fasciolopsis infection in this study. The education method included lectures, demonstrations of parasites and home visits at regular intervals. The subjects included the staff and children of the school and all family members. At the same time, the children infected with Fasciolopsis were treated with praziquantel in June, 1986. Fecal material of the all primary school children of Hsia-Ying township was examined with the antiformin-ether concentration method. One year before control the positive rate of Fasciolopsis was 25.1%. One year after control in March 1986, it was decreased to 9.5%. Two and a half years after control in September 1987, it was farther brought down to 1.0%. The x2-test of positive rate showed statistically different. Health education with medication is recommended for the control of fasciolopsiasis.